
Isctlos is tM- 
1$^bUiu( program 
siftnd xno^BUtn

^ FoUowlnc to U« Jioneir roll" oi 
^kwtero Wifi •eiooT'for 'tiw 
[IpiHIl flioBthr

rinrt Grade (a) —'Maxing 
RoBpe. Harold etnrdlTaa*. ‘

First Grade <!»—Irene War^ 
ner. Clifford Hinton,
Smltfiey. ' ‘ <

Sectmd Grade (a)r—Vletoria

BtofTiUe' 8ayk
Robbed dJBd On RMe‘

John Hwiry Hauser, ^yer 
4 Son■iI^L»w, Paces DottWe

10

, eztraslon dairyKao at 
afe Colleae. * 
aS'd Uewtock prodnon^ 

eaUtrly are seeking adrtoe 
tfieir eonnty agents tor 
to lower their prodaotiop 

so as to meet the pre- 
prleee and still make a

{Ronpe, Stuart Blevins, Itoe May
berry. Left off third month, Bon 
Culler.

Second (b and third)—C. 
Brooks, Beulah Welch- 

Third—Norma Smoak. Barbara 
Ogllvie, Marjorie MUler, Nell 
Hubbard, Gladys Howell, Bdna 

j Garwood, Sarah Brooks, Rufus 
! Moaley.

\GfeMallsts In the dairy field' Fourth—Betty 'Henderson, Joy
^^Itee have worked out a four-1 Miller.

''’^golnt program which Is being! Fifth —Ray Stroud. Warren 
amended through the conn- i^oupe. Dare Adams.

^^|«ento as follows: j sixth—Charlotte Harvell. Er-
Wepare a trench sMo: grow a | nestlne Mitchell, Sam Smoak, 

Winter cereal hay crop; grow ; Baxter Davis. 
pL Realty of lespedesa. and provide 1 s^enth—Ma;rjorie Hart, Vlr-

lognging rooms fcr housing thej.ginia Miller, Pauline Church, 
cows during the winter months, j Constance Smithey, Evelyn Paw, 

The trench silo has been prov-, gthel Soots, Pauline Lowe, Vada 
« n a tremendous advantage, I Roupe, Mildred Walker, 

i Vtornham said, in prov^ing silage | Eighth (a)—T. G. Foster, WU- 
r tor winter. I iiam Gray, Ruth Hnlcher, Violet

A good cereal hay crop can be ■ Johnson. Rose Stacy, 
planted with three bushels ofi Eighth (b)—James Allen, Dav- 

tch or Australian winter peas Wright.
'to the acre. Where an ample sup-. Ninth—Lee Settle, Webb Sta-
.^jp of silage is available, les- [ Willie Hamby, Paula Craft, 
t^leza may be plowed under and, Dorothy Beshears, Grace Joines, 
aaed chiefly for soil building. ‘ Annie Lee Jennings.

Barns remodeled so as to elim- Tenth—Annie Lou Ferguson,
inate many 'box stalls will pro- Culous Settle, Marjorie Allen, 
vie excellent lounging room forj Eleventh — Archie Anderson, 
the cattle, which should be de-iBroadus Canter. Carol Cowles, 
horned before turned In together.
Ample ventilation should be pro
vided.

Farnham pointed out that ma
nure from cattle kept in shelters, Miller.

much better conserved than j _______ ________
^at from cattle allowed to roam SUMMIT NEWS

over dried or dead pasture lands.!

Winston-Salem, Feb. 
doable death threat hangs erar 
John Henry Hauser. 84, In a h<»- 
pltal here—death from old »ge 
and dM#! lo tbe electric chair for 
the dto&g two years ago of Ids 
son-in-law In an argument oyer 
whether It was too wet,to plow 
corn.

But one of the threats ww 
mitigated when the Supreme 
court granted the old man a new^ 
trial—a trial that probably never 
will be beld, for the infirm old 
farmer. Just recovered from an 
attack of double pneumonia, Is 
dying of old age, and physicians 
refuse to allow him In court un
til his condition warrants.

The plowing argument arose

Geotyto

Statesville, Feb.j 
Bowlin, 21, proprietor of a local 
grocery store, who .mysterlonsly

'i'

disappeared late Saturday night- 
returned to Statesville today with' 
a' story of being held up and 
robbed and taken Intd Georgia 
by his captors.'
^ Mr. BDwHn, ;who lives fhre 
miles east of^Stateeville on No. 
PO highway, returned to his home 
Saturday night after eoapletfng 
hto day's Urork at the store here. 
He told members of hto family 
that he forgot to deliver some 
grocerlM, that he* would go hack 
to town, deliver the goods and 
return In a tew minutes. His fail
ure to return home Saturday 
night led hlB family to '^make a 
search for him all day Sunday 
without results.

■Today on his return be said 
that he was held up by two men

mkd St^Baat^ irCoiuiee- 
tftnmhD^ofW.W. 

Gatnlbill l*dbnittiy 3
Griven a preliminary bearing 

before Justice of the Peace P. L.

a^ool
Decemhea 24;|'^ 
of n chadren
negligence of the has drlyef? 
R. Niles."

The jury

employee were not responsible, j Reynolds some documentary 
No action was taken against,, dence to this effect, and-

thto Is received the senator wW 4

on Lee Joines was said to have been' g^^Qf^nd,
between Hauser and Fred Styers,! , i.* ♦ v. ,
his son-in-law. May 28, 1931. The, ** v i,i
White-headed, white4marded old}South Center strwt tjie holdup......... . _ ............................. ..

said Styers threatened hlmj “®“ forcing fi*“ ^o take them n g|jejaj,le age when a wheel
'his own car to Charlotte wherei

■f' The jury beld that the At- 
Lenderman at the courtl^nse lntjg„^,^ coast Line railroad and its 
Wllkesboro yesterday morning, 
the three Jolhea boys were 
free when the state failed 
make ont a case against them in Niles, who was unable to ^tend 
cocnsctron with the death of W.fthe Inanest because of the Injur- 
W> Gamblll, 28, of Crickett, whoijgg ^ received In the wreck, 
was fatally injured In an automo-'pfla^jjjig the forwarding of a 
bile wreck near Pores Knob on < of the record to Oov-
Phbruary 8. gi lernor Dave Sholtx.
c Tlie Evidence at the hearln|| freight train struck the 
was to the effect that It was an^,<.hool bus as it croased the rall- 
nnavoldabte accident. ''jroad trackir on a foggy morning.

Don, Joe and Lee Joines were More thin- a score ot^ children 
along with Gamblll when the fa-'^^re Injured in addition to those 
tal accident took place. There gjHed. "
was no evidence to show that thej Conflicting evidence was Jntro- 
hoya were intoxicated at that; jnced today as to whether the 
time, although It was brought Una stalled on tbe croeelng or 
ont that they had been drinking.! guji moving when the crash

lafe'

Tool
of the OC(Taim1

section htgre failed\tK 
the the preferential 

ment they |i»re supposed to^l
cetv^ in assigning pep^e to 

There w^ a promisework, 
place in the bands of Senagi^-

take the matter op wlttffthe \ 
thorittoe here.

HeiMl«rson la Attonwr 
J Land Baalt*

b«f«
For Federal

B. T. Henderson, a menrttor 
the Wilkes bar, has been approfW' 
ed as attornw for the Fedor* 
Land Bank of Columbia and la 
already engaged In abstraCttag 
titles for the bank. He to now at
tending to matters of thto natni* 
for tbe bank. u‘

driving the Mode!-T Ford of con-1 witnesses who were ocouwmta
man
so Hauser procured a shotgun, j .of his abandoned his car, got an-tlred it through a door 
home and Styers fell.

“I meant to hit him only in 
the legs," Hauser said, “but It 
don't regret killing him.”

Although recovered from pneu-, _
, t . make his escape, running offmonia, he grows continually i ^

weaker. Infirmities
their toll and

other and made him go on with 
'them many miles into Georgia.

When the men stopped at a 
I filling station, Bowlin stated that 
he seized the first opportunity to

snapped off and canged the car 
to turn over.

Attorneys Ralph Bingham and 
R. C. Jennings , represented the 
defendants, while Solicitor Jones 
appeared for the state. 'making.

The Joines boys were arrested ;____

of the bus all testified they did 
not hear the train until Just be
fore the crash. They said they 
did not think It possible to b«r 
the train whistle because of the | 
noise children In the bus were

The last round-up of tobace* 
farmers in Caswell county sbowp 
that 96.6 percent of the growwm 
have signed reduction eontracta.

I

BRAME’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMATISM 

Quick Belief
R. M. BRAME & SON

North Wilkeebom. V. C.

following the accident after
are taking J**® captors while they were'^^ investigation by Patrolman S.!

the shrunken «. j resting at a filling station. He j, ;
gure seems to wither visibly as he' ““d® Charlotte

j Ethel Davis. Jewel Emerson. Eva 
Lee Guthrie, Luclle Hartley, Vlr-

suns himself In a wheel chair on 
the hospital lawn.

He seems not to care very 
much whether he is tried again. 
His mind wanders at times and

by train, and drove his car back, Kentuckian Fulls Hunger

ginia Laws, Hazel Walker, Ge-j physicians say it would he impos- 
neva Wallace, Myrtle Yates, Thel- | slble for him to give lucid testi

mony.
His case is continued from

from that point. He bad about 
$65 on his person when he was 
robbed, bat the holdup men over
looked several dollars, it was 
said.

Strike When Put In Jail;
Madisonville, Ky., Feb. 12.— 

Munnell Wilson, a former mem-

PAINT
machinb made

ber of the Kentucky house of*

MAPLE SPRINGS NEWS 
MAPLE SPRINGS, Feb.^ 10.-

SUMMIT, Feb. 12.—We have
Forsyth farmers report more; continued. I Miss Anne McNeill, ^ssfarmers report 

Winter plow'ng done to date than 
In many previous years. >!any 
growers have carefully terraced 
their lands.

time to time. Some months ago Maple Springs school is progress- 
a $75,000 damage suit was filed 'ing splendidly under the direction 
against him by relatives of Sty-.®* Mr. Z. T.

Don’t Trifle Wfth Coughs
Don’t let thsm get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion com- 
,binea 7 major heJps in one. Powerful 
but harmless. Pleasant to take. No nar- 
ootks. Your own druggist is anthoriied 
to refund your money on the spot if 
your coogh or cold is not teUeved by 
CteomulsioB. (adr.)

this community for the past few 
days.

Mr. Lee J. Church and son. 
Pressley, were in North Wilkes- 
boro Friday on business.

Miss Eva Right, of this com
munity. spent Saturday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
.Mikeal, of this community.

.Mrs. Martha Mikeal and -Mrs. 
Vergie Mikeal, of this commun
ity, visited in the home of Mr. 
Carlle Carnett Saturday evening. 

Misses Rosa and Helen Church

Parsons, and

representatives, was on a hunger ■ 
strike in Jail here today. {

Arrested Saturday on charges, 
of false swearing, Wilson about j 
60, said he would not eat until,

G7eVne:'prinripeLi‘‘>« grand Ju^ which Indicted j 
him “straightened out the case, j

Mrs. Pearl Cook Icharges grew out of a fight,
Wilson had with a furniture deal-

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
“Northwest North CaroHna’s Largest Hardware Store^ 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Michael. The fifth month attend-iTurn Under Legumes To ITriier over Wilson's unsuccessful ef-.
Increase Com Yield ance was good. Following are tnel * vj « w*-.--------- , . names of the children who were j ***“ wfi^ d' *'

Profitable corn yields cannot attendance for the;^**® «®“®™‘ Wilson de-,
be obtained from most North

cannot attendance
. month: Duane Church,Carolina soils unless legumes are Ha^by.

grown during the winter or early j Triplett,
spring and plowed under to in- phurch, Belva Lee Eller............
crease the organic matter In the K ^ ^ , McNeill, Chessie
fields, says Dr. H. B. Mann, as- Triplett, Lutrell Triplett, Cleo 
sociate agronomist at the North! church. Harbld
Carolina experiment station. ! proffit. Coletta Baker, Hazel V.

Soils low in organic *natter ^ Boyde Church, Toy Cox,
not only fall to provide the corn. xm„gg„g Greene, Lnclen Hamby,

Arveiielined to post bond and 
Stuart! ^**® enn*’^’s offer to appoint a 
Vetra i lawyer for him.

Veron-, Electrical Appliance
Demonstrationc Given

= and little brother. Johnson, spent sufficient plant food, hut -^^ratson. Carl Carlton, Len-

Ihehuneral
Home

LICENSED

Funeral Directors
AND

Embalmers
MUTUAL BURIAL 

INSURANCE

REINS-
STURDIVANT

Incorporated

PHONES— 
Day —- 
Night -

85
85-228

i Saturday night in the home of; also fall to hold ®”®“Sh j nice Cox, Garvin Foster, Blane
Mr. and Mrs, Coy Church, ot|i° thriving dur ng | Bettle Church, Loy
Pattons Ridge.

Mrs. .Yrthur Benge and two 
sons. Coolidge and W’arren, spent I are oeing lurceu lu utjyvfiu 

upon oats, rye, wheat and other 
such crops to supply their grain 
needs.

When soy'oeans are picked for 
seed and the rest of the plant

J. A.

dry summers. ^ I Church, Rachel Church, Verlee
Due to the low corn yields in Roxle Frazier, Juanita

many parts of the state, farmers ^ove, Llnnle Michael. Odis Crane, 
are being forced to depend “ore'Arthur McNeill, Flossie Church.

Agness Church, Pansy Church,
SiindP.y in the home of Mr 
Kees of this community, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Coy Church, of 
Pattons Ridge spent a short 

, while in the home of Mr. Church's
■ parents. Sunday evening. i ^ j .u „ ■i »r. /IV u # *vi ' turned under, the corn crops willI Miss Mna Church, of this com-r , - „ , ------night in I Increase materially even though ^ove 

! no fertilizer is used. Soybeans 
I harvested tor hay help the soil 
' some, but not so much as when 
the crop is plowed under.

Application of a complete fer
tilizer containing nitrogen, phos-

! munity, spent Saturday 
: the home of her uncle, Mr. C. C.
: Mikeal. of Summit.
' Mrs. Leona Church", of Pattons 
I Ridge, was a welcome visitor in 
I the home of her brother. Mr. 
I Lloyd Church, of this commiiii- 
jity.

Mr. Boyce and Burl Mikeal. of 
! this community, spent Saturday 
I night with their grandfather, Mr. 
W. B. Mikeal, of this community.

Ruby Church, Hazel Crane, Rob
ert McNeill Edna Stikes, Edith 
Triplett, Vetta Church, Link 
Carlton, Paul Carlton, Clay 
Church, Roy Church, Peerless 

Mack Triplett, Pauline 
Chatham, Fay Cox, Colea Foster, 
Zelah Foster, Etta Frazier, Maya 
Frazier, 01 a McNeill. Louise 
Triplett. James Cox, Bruce 
Church, Virginia Baker, Calvin 
Church, Willard Hamby, Robert

Miss Addie Malone, Southern 
Public Utilities company home 
economist, gave an electrical ap
pliance demonstration at the lo
cal S. P. U. company office here 
yesterday afternoon and will 
give a similar demonstration this 
afternoon. The time is from 2 to 
4 o’clock.

Housewives are cordially invit
ed to attend the demonstration. 
Refreshments will again be serv
ed this afternoon.

Bus Fares Reduced
From North Wilkesboro To—

Winston-Salem..........
Greensboro -----------
Statesville ...... ..........
Atlanta.......... ............
Charlotte ........ ..........
Lenoir --------- ..........

__ 11.76
2.60

..... 1.26
..... 6.60
.....2.60
__ 1.00

Wasiiington .. 
New York — 
Bristol, Tenn. 
Boone

_______  7.46
...............11.00
....... 3.00

_________ 1.15
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 12

Adwtic Greyhound Bus lines
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

phate. and potash after soybeans Prestwood, VeniUa Church, Mary-

Surgeons To Meet In
Nashville, Tenn, Soon

have been turned under will '^^^ Frazier and Edna Hamby.

Don’t b« mlilad by 
old timo broads 
Vkorhod dowa as 
Sa”|OHICRUSiaN

On .Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, March •5. 6 and 7lh, in
clusive, at the Hotel Andrew 
Jackson. Nashville. Tenn., The 
Southeastern Surgical Congress 
will hold it.s fifth annual as-j 
sembly. I

This assembly will be attended I

practically double the corn yield,. p Church, who has
and will triple the yield over that jjgg^ ^ patient in Davis Hospital, I 
On land where the soybeans have * returned home and is now on: 
been harvested for hay. (jjg recovery. His friends

When legumes are harvested jiim a speedy recovery. j
for hay the potash content of the | Qarigy Poster, of Taylors- |
soil diminishes rapidly, unless yjjje^ jg visiting his parents. Mr. I 
replenished by heavy appllca- ^ M. Foster.
tions, and the leaf tips and edges; pom Bller, who has been
of the corn turn brown and dry goffering from a heart attack, is

by all progressive surgeons I ^rogen in fertilizer greatly 
throughout the Southeast who gyg„ part
can possibly be present. This j^jjg iggumes are turned under, 
meeting is of especial importance, 
and Interest to the physicians of.
Nashville and the entire state of;

up and the roots rot prematurely. ■ improving.
The yield of corn also decreases, j ----------------------

Nitrogen is probebly the most Sulphur Springs Honor 
Important plant food element in i Roll For Fifth Month

production. Omitting ni-corn

Northern Alexander News

Aaaerie«*s
Vdbs

Ik b th« Mib 
j tml lOc. qiulitT civw 
MJBug at Sc.

I JOHN RUSXDIIm 
•dwn 6094 (boles

^ IM

Tennessee and the Southeastern 
states. .At this assembly, which is 
the first to be held in Tennessee, 
the most celebrated surgeons in 
.America will take part on the 
programme.

NOTICE OF S.4I/E 
ESTATE

OF REAL

PORES KNOB, Route 2, Feb. 
12.—Rev. E. V. Bumgarner filled 
liis regular appointment at -Mt. 
Olive Sunday. He also filled his 
afternoon appointment at Little 
Rock. Wilkes county.

Mr. Atwell Bumgarner and 
wife, of Boomer, spent the week-

ve-' Following is the honor roll of j 
Sulphur Springs school for the * 
fifth month: Second grade, Inezj 

I Huffman, Harold McGrady and| 
M. B. Turner: third grade, Kemp 
Elledge and Virginia Adams; 
fourth grade. Sherwin Turner.

OF OUR CUSTOMERS

NOTICE

I By virtue of the power confer
red upon the undersigned trus
tee in a Deed of Trust executed 
by Vernon Parks and Pansy, 
Parks, his wife, which Deed of j 
Trust is recorded in the office of'

4dv
,iHmI imI amoitoag

■ By virtue of a venditioni ex- 
iPonas to me directed from the 
Superior Court of Wilkes County 
in a certain action entitled C. B. 
Parsons, against H. O. Parsons 

end with their parents. Rev. and and Annie M. Parsons, command- 
Mrs. E. V. Bumgarner. Ing me to levy upon the property

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. of H. O. and Annie M. Parsons, 
L... IS

Many others of the community ^j^g property as
have been sick but better now. prescribed by law, I will, on

Mrs. J. C. Wlke, who was Monday, 6th day of March, 1934,
raised in this community, died at 1 o’clock p. m. at the Court
last week in Davis Hospital. The House door in Wilkesboro, N. C.

the Register ot Deeds for Wilkes | geryices were conducted for sale for cash to the
County in Book 154, page 427, 
and there having been default 
made in payment of the note se
cured thereby, I will offer for 
sale to the highest bidder at pub
lic auction at the Court House 
door of Wilkes County in Wil
kesboro, North Carolina, 
Thursday, March 1, 1934,. 
o’clock p. m., the following de-

. T., . Tj TV.,, highest bidder all the right, title,at the First Baptist church, Tay- estate of the de-
lorsville. by Rev. E. V. Bumgar- fendant H. O. and Annie M. Par-
ner. She was the 
“Aunt" Tine Eay, 
munity.

.Mr. “Bud" James,

daughter of sons, in and to the following
of this com- tract of land situated In Stanton 

Township, adjoining the lands 
jjved ot W. S. Beshears and others and

^^0^1 at the oirTiltar"d"Lowe place tor ^g^h
, jg_ a time, now owned by Mr. R. A. ppj-gjjg gf i^ewls Fork Creek, Stan- 

scribed reaf^tate Tylnra^d be-j Shopping, wfJ>“rled one day ^ ton Township. Bounded on the 
Ing In Wilkes county; lost week at Little River. inorth by the lands of W. S. Be-

Bonnded on the north by Claud 1 Mr. R. W. Pearson, clerk of shears, on the east by the lands 
Bell, on the west by C. L. Wil-'court, is sick at his'home on the|Of J. A®tiley, on the south and 
Hams, on the South by Henry' ^jj^gaboro-Taylorsvllle highway. “ „
Parks and on the east by Lonnie, _______  _______ C^k Con-
Sale, containing two acres, more' Only 20 tobacco growers In Acres. To satisiy sa a
or less. •

This 27th day of Jan., 1934. , ^
AVALON B. I^LI^ tabalatlon was made by tjie'|.i.4t.

Attorneys.

I Only 20 tobacco growers ... ___ _
Surry county had failed to 9**“ sJh Sy^ Feb., 1»I4.

reduction contract, when theJ ----------
2-22-4t.
Reece A HaU,

czfao
"Your New f

Goodyear Path
finder is the hast 
buy on the mariiat"
• We’ve made a lot of 
friends by sizing up 
their driving needs and 
recommending tbe pew 
improved' Goodyear 
Pathllnden. In many 
cases Hiey i^osidc all 
the tire service a driver 
can use—and if that's 
our opinion foryour car, 
well honestly say so. 
Come in and talk it 
over, no obligatl(m.

High Quaity at 
Medium Price

4.40-21 .................  $5.70
4.50- 21 
4.75-19 
6.00-19 

.5.26-18
5.50- 19

$6.50
$6.90
$7.40
$8.35
$§.70

Other sizes in proportion- 
Tires expertly mounted 
free.

Trick IserSyLook!
Let us teU yon about tho 
service our truck custom
ers are getting from

Heavy Duty
Goodyear Pathfinder 

Truck Tims
6.00-20 ____ $14.95
30 X 5 ............. $18.70
Other sizes in proportion.

USED
TIRES
Big Stock
TRUCK AND 

PASSENGER CAR 
SIZES

$1.00 to $10.03
If you are in need at 
good dependable used, 
tires fcr .snraig 
see us at once.

J

-i

Prices subject to diange without notice and to any state sales tax.

CSC
farm agent.


